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INTER-GOVERNMENT AL MARITIME
CONSLJLTATIVE ORGANIZATION

INTERN.'l'.r.tONAL CON.l!'ERENC1il ON

SAFETY OF LIF.E AT SEii., 1974
Credentials Comittae

IMCO
REPORT OF THE CHEDENTI/J,S COMMITTElE

1. A Credentials Coooittee oonaistinG of rapresento.tivas of Jo.pan, Me,doo,
Poland, S·witzerland and the United Republic of Tanzania. wo.s o.ppointed by the
Conferonoe ,md in oonforcity with Rule 3 of the Con.f'erenoe Rules of IJrooedure
cet for the first title on 22 October 19'74, and subsequently on 24 October 1974.
2. The Conoittee elected Mr. A. Rozental (Mexico) o.s ito Chairman.
following representatives alao took pa.rt in its deliberations:
Mr. Y. Miyaooto

-

,fa.pan

Mr. J. Gorny

-

Poland

Mr. R. Serex

-

Switzerland

-

United Republic of To.nzonin.

Mr.

s.

Iheoa

3.

The

Credential.a of the representatives, ru.ternatea, if ony, and technical and
other advisers oocprising the delegations of the following Stotas and ieeuad in
o.coordo.noe with Rule 2 of the Rules of Procedure, by the Ileo.d of State,
Ilead of Governoent or by the Minister for Foreign /1..ffaire or by an a.ppropria.te
authority properly desi8llated by one of th8tl to o.ot for this purpoaa were
exaoined and B~proved by the Co01;1ittee:

Fe,, reasons of economy, this document i1 prJnted in a limitfld number. Delegates
are kindly asked to bring their copias to meetings and not to request adduional copies.
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Aleoria

Japan

/.rgontinn

Bull,t'f:U"iO.

Kuwait
Liborio.
Libyan .Ara.b nopublio
&daaneoar
Moxioo

Burr.ln

Monaco

:Byelorusoion SSR
Canada
Chile
China

Matborlando
New Zoo.lond
Micrerio.
Norway

Conc,"O

Poldatan

Cubo.
Cyprus

Panooo.
Peru

Oz0choslovnkia
Deuooratio Yeoan

Polood
Por'ti.ldal

Deru:.w.rk

Uepublio of Koroa.

EGYPt
Finlond
Fro.noo

Ilepublio

G.o.bon

Spo..in

Geroan Dauoora.tic Republic
Gemo.n;y, Federal Ropublic of

Sri Lo.:nlm
Sweden

Ghorm.

Switmorland

Groooo

Turkoy

HU1l6'0.rY

Ulazo..tnio.n

Ioelnnd

ussn

Incl.11.'\

United Kinc.,uoo

!.ndoneaia.
Iran

Uhi ted Republic of Tanzo.nio.

Irelnnd

Uruauey

lf.l1'aol

Vonezuela
Yueoolnvia

Australia
l3ol{(iw

Brazil

Italy

Jnno.ioo

or Viot-Non

Saneaa,l
Sin(;nporo

USA

ssn
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4.

The oaobor of tho Co:::ioitt~a representing Poland deolored thnt hia delogo.tion
does not recognize the oredentiol,r:, of tho deleeo,tion of South Viet-lfo.o on tha
rr,roundo tho.t the Saigon a.uthoritiee cannot represent South Viet-Noo a.a a. whole,
sinoe as it hoe been reoogr:i.ized by tbe 1973 Po.ris Agreeoante on Viet-Nao that there
exist two zones ond two adninistr~tiono in South Viet-Nao.

5.

The neober of the Comittee representing the United Republic of Ta:nzania
o.osocia.ted his Governnent with the ato.taoent of the delegate of Poland in so fo.r
as the oredentinls purported to o.ooredit the sole representatives of South
Viet-Nao.

G.

A docunent in good order was prQaentad by Austria aoorediting on Observer
to the Conference.

7.

A docunent was presented in roapeot of Observers froo Ilong" Kong and was
exo.oined and approved by the Coooittee in oonfomity with the established
praotioe of Conferenoes oonvenod by tho Organization, it being noted however
tho.t Resolu-tion A.304(VIII) by which the IMCO Asseobly convened the Confert:)noe,
ond the Rules of l?rocedu.:re nd.optod by +.he Conference, did not refer to the
representation of entities other than Stotes or Intor5overnnental bodies.
The Coonittee considered tho.t this eight be regarded ea a lacuna if it were
intended tho.t Associate Meobers of the Organization should be represented o.t
plenipotentio.ry Conferences by delego.tiona distinct froo the Stotea having
responsibility for their international relations.

a.

Full Powers i'or ai(sllo.ture of a. Convention, contained in oredentiaJ.a or in
aepo.rate doounento suboitted in respect of 25 dele.ga.tiona were nlso e:xacined and
found to be in good order ond the Conoittee decided to report to the Conferanoe
nt a later date in respect of additional Full Powers received by 31 October 1974.

9.

The Credentials Coonittee auboita this Report in o.ooordonoe with Rule;,
£or the oonsiderotion ond approval of the Conference.

